
MOKUM: pitch letter to TELL THE STORIES TOUR hosts

Twelve ye;rs ;go, C;nv;s founders ;nd new residents of Amsterd;m Lynn 
Hutchinson ;nd D;vid Sheldon welcomed fourteen neighbors into their home for 
;n evening of wine ;nd music - re;ching out to their community in the most 
genuine w;y they knew how.

Th;t event bec;me the first of m;ny music;l evenings in their home. The 
;udience grew quickly, soon squeezing crowds of over 60 people into their 400-
ye;r old c;n;l house. They took the opportunity to work together - ;rchitect ;nd 
musici;n - to fe;ture coll;bor;tions between music, ;rt ;nd history. 

They n;med their “b;by” C"nv"s.

The progr;ms progressed ;t the p;ce of their curiosity. C;nv;s exp;nded to 
commission new ;rt, fe;tured subjects th;t g;ve loc;l non-profits ; pl;tform to 
sh;re their work, cr;fted virtu;l intern;tion;l coll;bor;tions, exp;nded 
coll;bor;tive re;ch to include cr;ftspeople ;nd scientists, ;nd cre;ted 
schol;rships for young emerging musici;ns.

In the midst of this f;nt;stic journey, they stumbled onto the inspir;tion for wh;t 
would become their most signific;nt project.

While still living in Amsterd;m, they discovered their home h;d been ; pl$ce of 
resist$nce during World W;r 2. Their l;ndlordʼs p;rents h;d cre;ted f;lse 
documents, st;shed we;ponry, ;nd hid Jews in wh;t w;s then Lynnʼs music 
studio, ;ttempting to esc;pe N;zi c;pture. 

This revel;tion would h;ve ;n irreversible imp;ct on C$nv$sʼs mission: [to tell 
music stories][or wh;tever our mission is…]

It w;s cle;r th;t the next C;nv;s progr;m needed to fe;ture this history. After 
months of rese;rch ;nd ;cquiring ;ssets, C;nv;s premiered ;n origin;l memori;l 
film with live score, c;lled Meeting the Ghosts. 

A few ye;rs l;ter, ;fter Ms. Hutchinson ;nd Mr. Sheldon moved b;ck to Los 
Angeles, Meeting the Ghosts m;de its US premiere. But this time, th;nks to 
incredible discoveries m;de in the ye;rs since the debut of the first version, the 
progr;m included pieces by four Dutch Jewish composers who perished in the 
Holoc;ust.*



C;nv;s g;ve the Americ$n premiere of four of these pieces.

(*To give some perspective, the discovery of these “lost” pieces w;s dec;des in 
the m;king. In m;ny c;ses, Jewish composers - upon going into hiding - would 
p;ss on their scores to non-Jewish friends or neighbors for s;fe keeping. Most of 
Holl;ndʼs Jewish popul;tion died in the Holoc;ust, m;king orph;ns of the music 
left behind. In the l;st twenty ye;rs, musicologists h;ve m;de tremendous strides 
in connecting pieces to composers. The next step is to get the pieces performed 
or recorded ;s often ;s possible - ; tough proposition when the music is unknown 
to ;udiences.)

Word ;bout the project spre;d quickly. C;nv;s w;s ;sked by ; l;rge syn;gogue 
in Denver to bring the progr;m to their community. Following ; very successful 
fundr;ising effort, Meeting the Ghosts pl;yed to ; sold-out ;udience of 600 
people, including four Holoc;ust survivors. The progr;m ;lso r;ised ;n ;ddition;l 
$15,000 for educ;tion progr;ms ;t the syn;gogue.

While in Denver, Ms. Hutchinson provided educ;tion;l outre;ch to loc;l schools, 
telling the compelling stories of underground music-m;king to ne;rly ; thous;nd 
students ;nd educ;tors. 

From this experience, Meeting the Ghosts e;rned ; very speci$l pl$ce in the 
he$rts of its $udience. Requests for Meeting the Ghosts st;rted to pour in from 
$cross the United St$tes.

As wonderful ;s these requests were, Ms. Hutchinson w;nted to improve the 
project before exp;nding its re;ch. She believed / felt strongly th;t the story of 
Amsterd;mʼs experience in the W;r presented in ; live concert setting - if done ;t 
the highest level of qu;lity, ;rtistry ;nd ;ccessibility - could be [extremely 
imp;cting.]

Putting other offers on hold, Ms. Hutchinson dedic;ted ; ye;r rese;rching ;nd re-
writing. Meeting the Ghosts w;s performed in front of ; focus group of Hollywood 
producers, writers ;nd directors. She spoke with histori;ns ;nd ;uthors. Surveyed 
devoted C;nv;s ;udiences. Identified elements of storyline th;t reson;te strongly 
with viewers. Worked with Dutch music preserv;tion societies. An;lyzed 
present;tion styles th;t would might reson;te better with millenni;ls. 

And now, C;nv;s is m;king public their pl;ns:

Meeting the Ghosts is ; 70-minute multimedi; progr;m for full orchestr; - 
highlighting soloists on violin, cello, cl;rinet, h;rp, ;ccordion ;nd pi;no. Through 
;nim;tion, voice-overs, film, photogr;phs ;nd the live perform;nce of pieces 
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written by Dutch Jews suppressed by the Holoc;ust, ;udiences ;re invited into ; 
lost time in ; city occupied by vill;ins, heroes ;nd innocents. Meeting the Ghosts 
introduces nine gifted musici;ns living in Amsterd;m, ;nd how their dre;ms of 
pursuing ; life of expression c;me to ;n ;brupt end under the oppressive Germ;n 
Occup;tion of the Netherl;nds from 1940-1945.

The budget for completing new content is $150,000. C;nv;s Presents is seeking 
funding through gr;nts ;nd sponsorships. All other progr;mming is on hold until 
the money is r;ised ;nd Meeting the Ghosts is re;ching ;udiences in the United 
St;tes ;nd ;bro;d.

Until th;t go;l is met, C;nv;s Presents rem;ins dedic;ted to telling these stories 
;nd giving ;udiences the experience of he;ring “lost pieces” performed live. 

As ; gr;ssroots oper;tion, we ;re comfort;ble with trying new things. We ;re 
nimble ;nd pro-;ctive. So, in the spirit th;t C;nv;s Presents beg;n - ;s ; sm;ll 
group of people sh;ring music ;nd ide;s - Ms. Hutchinson is looking to emb;rk on 
; n;tion;l tour to sh;re these stories. The perform;nce includes stories of the 
Dutch musici;ns, perform;nce of select “lost” pieces, ;nd the b;ckground history 
of this project, ending in ; discussion ;bout wh;t influence history should / could 
h;ve on ch;llenges we f;ce tod;y.

The go;l for the tour is to bring the stories to light ;nd meet individu;ls who 
reson;te with this project - intellectu;lly, fin;nci;lly, or both. C;nv;s is currently 
seeking community-oriented people in metropolit;n ;re;s ;cross the n;tion to 
host ;n intim;te (15+ people) perform;nce.

As someone known to support ;rts ;nd educ;tion in your ;re;, we ;re re;ching 
out to you. 

We recognize the ironic truth to the st;tement “if you w;nt to get something done, 
give it to ; busy person.” We ;ssume you ;re busy with v;lu;ble commitments 
both ;t work ;nd ;t home. Th;t s;id, should you be interested in being ; p;rt of 
this movement, we w;nt to provide you with every possible tool to m;ke it h;ppen:

M;rketing Checklist / Timeline
Communic;tions Checklist / Timeline
Sp;ce Prep;r;tion Checklist / Timeline
Letter to potenti;l ;ttenders introducing the project ;nd expl;ining the event
Stre;mlined ticketing with restricted ;ccess through our website
Follow-up letter

You need to provide:
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A perform$nce sp$ce. This could be m;ny things: your home, your friendʼs 
home, your office ;fter hours, ; libr;ry ne;rby, your pl;ce of worship, ; sm;ll 
the;ter.
A pi$no. We re;lize th;t not everyone h;s ;ccess to ; sp;ce with ; pi;no in 
it. But we believe th;t, with ; little ingenuity, every obst;cle c;n be overcome. 
Consider pi;no rent;ls, using ; sp;ce th;t ;lre;dy h;s ; pi;no, or - if ;n 
;coustic pi;no re;lly isnʼt fe;sible - finding ; full-size (88 key) weighted 
keybo;rd to use for ; d;y.
An $udience. We ;re looking for ;udiences of ;t le;st fifteen people. If there 
is ;nyone in your world who is p;rticul;rly p;ssion;te ;bout history, the 
Holoc;ust, cl;ssic;l music, or ;nti-prejudice movements, ple;se invite them.
An event. Your stop on our tour c;n be ;s el;bor;te or c;su;l ;s you wish. If 
wine ;nd c;vi;r is wh;t your community loves ;nd it fits your person;l 
budget, by ;ll me;ns, do it. If ; b;g of Cheetos with ; side of Pepsi is more 
your thing, do it. Or if you donʼt w;nt to offer food ;t ;ll, th;tʼs fine. You know 
your people best. If weʼre re;ching out to you, we know th;t you ;re ;n 
influencer. So you do you. Weʼll follow your le;d.

Still not convinced?
We w;nt to m;ke it re;lly h;rd ;nd ;wkw;rd for you to s;y “no.” Ple;se t;lk to us 
;bout wh;tʼs keeping you from s;ying “yes.” There is ; good ch;nce we c;n be 
flexible ;nd figure out something th;t works.

Still STILL not convinced?
Hosts will receive ; t;x-deductible receipt for their efforts / expenses 
[??!??!?!?!??!?!]

Ms. Hutchinson ;nd her f;mily ;re don;ting tr;vel, lodging, food costs - ;s well 
;s her perform;nce fee - in support of this project.



Before committing to ; n;tion;l tour, Ms. Hutchinson w;nted to m;ke sure the 
progr;m w;s the best it could be. She dedic;ted herself to m$king the 
experience $s imp$cting $s possible. She put Meeting the Ghosts in front of ; 
focus group of Hollywood producers, writers ;nd directors. She spoke with 
histori;ns ;nd ;uthors. Surveyed devoted C;nv;s ;udiences. Identified elements 
of storyline th;t reson;te strongly with viewers. Worked with Dutch music 
preserv;tion societies. An;lyzed present;tion styles th;t would might reson;te 
better with millenni;ls. Put ;ll other progr;mming on hold.

After $ ye$r of development, C;nv;s is re;dy to present their pl;ns for the “new 
;nd improved” Meeting the Ghosts.

The Vision
Meeting the Ghosts is (will be)(?) ; 70-minute live music progr$m exposing the 
lives ;nd work of nine musici$ns $nd composers living in Amsterd$m during 
the Occup$tion (1940-1945). The progr;m fe;tures music written by composers 
suppressed by the Holoc;ust ;nd ;n origin;l score written by cre;tor Lynn 
Hutchinson. Anim;tions, photos, film, ;nd ch;r;cter voice-overs tr;nsport 
;udience members to interw;r Amsterd;m. 

The Biggest Ch$nge
The origin;l Meeting the Ghosts focused on ; gener;l history of Holl;nd during 
World W;r 2. The new version is focused ;round the music ;nd stories of the nine 
musici;ns ;nd composers.

Due mostly to circumst;nce, the ;rtists fe;tured left behind few resources 
reg;rding their person;l histories. But, to know their music, to know wh;t few 
things we do ;bout them, is to love them. We w;nt to use every tool we c;n to 
ende;r ;udiences to these people, their ;rt, ;nd their stories.

After considering m;ny options, weʼve decided to ;dd h;nd-dr;wn ;nim;tions 
;nd voice-overs to help ;ccomplish this.

Going Dutch
In the interest of coll;bor;tion ;nd f;ir represent;tion, we ;re working with ;s 
m;ny n;tive Netherl;nders ;s possible. We h;ve p;rtnered with reputed Dutch 



org;niz;tions including Netherl;ndse Instituut de Oorlog Document;ties (Dutch 
W;r Documents Institute), de Leo Smit Stichting, N;tion;l Music Archive, Dutch 
Music Publisher, Photo Libr;ry) to collect d;t; ;nd conduct rese;rch. 

The influence of Dutch ;rtistry will be more visible ;s we move forw;rd with new 
cre;tive coll;bor;tions:

Anim$tion
Juli; Veldm;n C is ; Dutch ;nim;tor known for dr;wing steeped in emotion;lism. 
Her depictions not only of the ch;r;cters, but of Amsterd;m itself dr;w the 
;udience in to ; time ;nd pl;ce m;rked by humility, be;uty ;nd s;dly, underlying 
conflict. [WORK ON THIS PART]

Voice-Overs
The voice-overs provide scripted insights th;t h;ve been deduced through 
rese;rch. Monologues ;re presented in ; combin;tion of Dutch ;nd English 
l;ngu;ges, offering ;uthenticity ;nd respect to the l;ngu;ge or origin while ;lso 
being ;ccessible to English spe;kers. E;ch ;ctor is Dutch - ;ll of whom h;d 
gr;ndp;rents living in Holl;nd during the Occup;tion.

Wh$t kind of music groups c$n perform Meeting the Ghosts?
The progr;m will be offered to venues ;nd performing ;rtists in two form;ts: 
1) orchestr;
2) ensemble (pi;no, violin, cello, cl;rinet, ;ccordion)

Historic;lly, C;nv;s progr;ms ;re first presented in our “L;b” - our home the;ter 
in Los Angeles - th;t ;ccommod;tes ; sm;ll group of musici;ns without 
s;crificing the ;bility to se;t up to 100 guests comfort;bly. 

Due to its sm;ll footprint, we c;n present effectively in ; wide v;riety of venues 
within ; budget th;t is ;tt;in;ble to most org;niz;tions. In this w;y, Meeting the 
Ghosts c;n ;ccommod;te community sp;ces, religious institutions, museums, 
schools, colleges, the;ters, libr;ries, corpor;te common ;re;s, ;nd priv;te 
homes.

And orchestr$?
Orchestr;s continue to be n;tion;l ;nd region;l ;rtistic tre;sures. They ;re 
benchm;rks of community excellence in ;rt music. The intention of C;nv;s to 
inspire, entert$in $nd inform through music stories ;ligns with the go;ls of 
ever-shifting modern orchestr; progr;mming. We ;ttr;ct ;udiences of v;rious 
;ges ;nd interests, integr;te visu;l technology into our progr;mming, 

We ;re ;ppro;ching orchestr;s ;cross the n;tion to g;uge interest in Meeting the 
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Ghosts. 

Offering Meeting the Ghosts ;s ;n orchestr; progr;m cre;tes three v;lu;ble 
opportunities with mutu;lly benefici;l outcomes:

BIGGER AUDIENCE: Opportunity for C;nv;s progr;mming to h;ve visibility 
;mong orchestr;s (SELF SERVING)
LOST PIECES: It is difficult to get non-tr;dition;l or unknown work onto ;n 
orchestr; progr;m. Meeting the Ghosts provides r;re opportunity / vehicle for 
lost orchestr;l pieces to be performed
PROMOTING NEW PROGRAMMING CONTENT: Offering profession;l 
orchestr;s ; progr;m th;t h;s m;ss ;ppe;l without dumbing down

Wh$t $re the mor$l mess$ges?
Our mor;l mess;ges in this project ;re: 
1) to recognize the innocence of those condemned to suppression ;nd/or de;th in 
the Holoc;ust (Jews were innocent t;rgets)
2) to celebr;te the heroism of those who resisted (Resist;nce is something to be 
celebr;ted)
3) to promote the goodness th;t, despite ;ttempts to be destroyed, prev;iled 
(Goodness ;nd hope prev;ils)
4) to underst;nd the import;nce of protecting democr;cy ;t ;ll costs (Protect 
democr;cy ;t ;ll costs)
5) h;te h;s consequences / expose the consequences of unchecked prejudice
SPEAK AGAINST HATE

The topics surrounding World W;r 2 ;nd the Holoc;ust ;re sensitive. But 
import;nt. 

NOTE: While Meeting the Ghosts h;s implic;tions ;nd w;rnings th;t ;re relev;nt 
to tod;yʼs politic;l clim;te, there ;re no direct condemn;tions of current politic;l 
le;ders.

Wh$t $re the educ$tion$l mess$ges?
1) demonstr;te the innocence of Jews who were t;rgeted by N;zi prejudice
2) identify w;rning signs of rising f;scism
3) present the history of how ;rtists ;nd musici;ns were imp;cted by prejudici;l 
policies
4) present the history of Amsterd;m during Occup;tion
5) demonstr;te v;rious w;ys Dutch people responded to Occup;tion (complicit, 
resist;nt, or something in between)
6) expose how pieces h;ve been found ;nd w;ys rese;rch on lost music 
continues tod;y
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Check, ple$se?
The prim;ry purpose of our “Tell the Stories” tour is to bring Meeting the Ghosts 
to light ;nd h;ve convers;tions ;cross Americ; ;bout the import;nce of st;nding 
;g;inst h;te. Th;t s;id, this effort is h;ppening in p;r;llel to pursuing gr;nts, 
corpor;te, ;nd priv;te sponsorships. 

The cost to m;ke improvements to the content of Meeting the Ghosts is $140,000. 
Those costs bre;kdown to the following:

Anim;tion: 90,000
Film editing: 15,000
Sound editing: 15,000
Licensing of music ;nd visu;ls: 10,000
Voiceover t;lent: 10,000

We ;nticip;te m;rketing ;nd promotion expenses to be ;n ;ddition;l $40,000.

*Note: While we would never turn down ; don;tion or reject ; benefici;l 
introduction, we do not solicit or pressure guests ;t our events. 

Where $re we going?
We ;re m;king ;ppe;r;nces in the following metropolit;n ;re;s:

S;int P;ul, MN
Minne;polis, MN
Chic;go, IL
New York, NY
Boston, MA
N;shville, TN
Atl;nt;, GA
Los Angeles, CA
S;n Fr;ncisco, CA
Or;nge County, CA

If you h;ve friends who you think would be interested in this project living in ;ny of 
our destin;tion cities, we would be gr;teful for ;n introduction! Em;il us ;t 
TELLTHESTORIES@CANVASPRESENTS.COM
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None of this m;tters if -udiences donʼt h;ve ;ccess.

We believe th;t the mess;ges of Meeting the Ghosts ;re directly relev;nt tod;y. 
We donʼt w;nt to sit still while w;iting for responses from gr;nt propos;ls ;nd 
corpor;te sponsors. We w;nt to sh;re these stories now.

For the next twelve months, C;nv;s is tr;veling ;cross the United St;tes, bringing 
; behind-the-scenes offering of Meeting the Ghosts. We ;re sh;ring these stories 
;nd building loc;l ;udiences for when we return with the full production ;t ; 
l;rger venue.

The event includes selections from the progr;m, ; mess;ge given by cre;tor Lynn 
Hutchinson ;bout the imp;ct on music ;nd musici;ns during World W;r 2 ;nd the 
import;nce of performing “lost pieces”, ;nd ; Q ;nd A with the ;udience. 

(If youʼre trying to im;gine it, picture Ted T;lks ;s ; concert.)

We ;re seeking vibr;nt hosts who ;re p;ssion;te ;bout their community to help 
us sh;re the stories of the lost Dutch composers. 
Things we will provide:

Spe;ker / Performer Lynn Hutchinson
Addition;l instrument;lists
Tr;nsport;tion costs
Technology
Digit;l present;tion
M;rketing m;teri;l
Promotion of your event on our website
[receipt of don;tion](?)

Things we need you to provide:
20+ people in the ;udience
Perform;nce sp;ce
Pi;no / full-size keybo;rd
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Sound equipment (option;l)
Event scheduling
Event m;rketing 
Modest food ;nd drink for ;udience (option;l)
Enthusi;sm ;nd support for this project

[Our experience in Denver [imp;cting people through inspiring ;nd inform;tive 
progr;mming] bec;me the sp;rk of ; long-term pl;n: to develop ; world-cl;ss 
live multi-medi; production of Meeting the Ghosts th;t will ;ppe;l to both m;ture 
;nd young ;udiences ;cross the United St;tes. ]

[Am;zing things h;ppen when you bring curious, open-minded people together 
;round music. We h;ve loved performing in front of l;rge h;lls, ;nd hope to 
continue h;ve opportunities to do more of th;t. But we continue to h;ve p;ssion 
for our roots: intim;te settings with ; few dozen people. We c;ll these g;therings 
C;nv;s L;bs [EVEN BRING UP ‘LABSʼ HERE AT ALL? AS WAY OF 
COMMUNICATING THAT PART OF BRAND? OR TOO MUCH INFORMATION?]]


